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K.VIEBEII AT T1IK I KlllftllTOH rnfT-nmt- AT

snroxn class mail mattbii.

Grtovuu Is preparing lo climb that II 111

In 18S8 and he'll ! It too.

Tin: mutilated tia.lc dollar Is about tlie
inly tliltiR tlmt wotiH.lje.roilccmeu'.

Mayor Smith soon go Into serlus-Ho- n

atitl peril Lite seclusion In after lilw.

Colonel IxoKiiaor.i. Is repenting lie
1vlH deliver ncr tnorei lectures.

"Since the adjournment of ih" fovty-tiln-

Congress the prospect of warmth Canada
is uot quite so favorable

Mits.tAinTpi' ,hjiv'ij?!f 'much pleased
with Amflrl IW'ffcttiljUs timing the past
Mason haeffrVljCf'SgOOO per week.

JtlpriinsoN Da'n'is will not visit Wash
ington, -- as '"'otfr Philadelphia Republican.
contcmporatythc.i,rciv,,80. fondly antici-
pated. In a letter which the old confeder-
ate writes lie says; "1 would
'much 'IHic to sec "tlie familiar scenes of
'AVWflnBlon; hut I'm loo'old to travel."

"Ve direct the attention of the Carbon
county school directors ton communication
on the local jiasc of 's Jsiie,ln which
thoTiamc of'j'rof. .1. L. rotteljer,,jirlrtcl-- p

of tho W.citherlyf schools Is 'roftitjoned
In connection with Viscounty sMMiilht'en.l- -
sncy of schools. ' Irof;-,I- . I. Pnltelge'r has
?o:ij been lecognlfud as one of the most
'prominent educators In the Lehigh Valley,
and possesses all tho necessary requisites
for a county superintendent.

Trii: millionaire and the tramp form the
Two extremes of American society; savs
Alary I;!yeruiflrc, but In otic respect they
have a common natality they arc. for the
most part homeless. The homeless tramp,
Wciitnc of diie poverty, vagabondizes to
any place that will give him temporary
7ooJ and shelter. The homeless rich, be
cause of what Matthew Arnold calls "beast-
ly prosperity," "close their houses" by the
seaside, In the mountains and In : he cities.
an.! wander the world ovel In quest of
pleasure. Both classes arc. Itinerants, and
both suffer loss bccaujiUbey aic not roMeil
In homes, which, "never so humble" or
never so grand, give an anchorage to the
liuma'n being and a chance for growth.

O.v Sunday evening In this plaee, two
Xvceks aco, rcmaiked Dr. John Hall, in his
address In I'ljmouth church, lhnohlju,
Sunday, after the. congregation had letircd
'from It, the organist and one or two others

erc practicing the hymn
I liciml the voice of Jesus say,
Come unto lite and rest.

Mr. Ilccchcr, doubtless with that tire
Vint follows a pastor's Sunday work, re
tnalned and listened. Two street urchins
were prompted to wanderlnlothe building.
end one of them was standing perhaps in
the position of the hoy whom Raphael has
Immortalized, gazing tip at the oran. The
bid ma'rt. Maying his bands on the bov's
headr turned his face upward anil kissed
him, and with his arms about the two left
tho scene of his triumphs, his tilals and his
successes forever.

BHKRMAN, ONTHE "IRISH QTP.U3QLE

RoiiMiT M. McWaiik.(., Willi.
llv Dkaii Slit: I have lo acknowledge,

with thanks, the receipt from you of
copv of the joint wqrk-ofM- r,. O'Connor
and yourself on "1 he Great Irish Struggle,"
which I.will carry home with nieArfd reaU
carefully at lny leisure. As jet I Jiqye
Only glanced over it sufficiently to learn
that it contains a mass of information
deeply Interesting to every American. .

The preface by Dr. Hums expresses in
few sentences the lew taken by intelligent
Americans of the movement for Home Rule
In Ireland. There Is a profound and gen
eral sympathy among my countrymen In
favor of this movement, and the universal
hope is, that by peaceful and earnest efforts
the British Parliament will be Induced to
Crant to Jlie, people of Ireland the Inesllm
able benefit" of Home Rule in focal affairs.

This Is not confined to Irishmen In
America, or to the descendants of Irishmen,
but IS fully shared by the descendants of
Englishmen, and especially by those whose
ancestors for more than two centuilcs
have been Americans by birth. Nor does
this feeling arise from any desire to weaken
or cilpple the power of the Ilrltlsb Empire.
While this power has been often exercised
without due regard to the rights of other
nations, yet we know that the general
results of this domination, to which the
Irish people have contributed their full
part, have been he most potent agency in
advancing the civilization and progress of
mankind.

As Americans we ihare In the glory of
llrlllsh achievements and power, and be-

lieve that with Home Rule Ireland will
not only ciiase tu be discontented, bat will
be able to contilbute a still greater than
to the boasted powerof the III i l i sit Empire

ior noes our sympathy arise Horn any
affinities on'ticcotml of religious crtvJs oi
tests. A greater proportion of the Aiuci
can people aro Protestants, complied will
Catholics, than are the Protestants ot
Great Britain, compared with Catholics;
but we have long since learned that fieedom
of religious worship Is .the sacred right of
every citizen-to- o tai'icd'tb be controlled
by the law s of the State or nation.

Our sympathy Is fomnttd Upon the ex-

perience of a hundred jprs, that a treat
population cannot be lield in peaceful and
happy relation by central authority alone,
but that each community must have local
autonomy, with power to pass local laws
suited to Its wants, its habits, and even its
prejudices, leaving to central, or national
authoilty the great powers essential to
empiie.

We carry our tlivlilonit of local autonomy
to school districts, to townships, to cities
and count Ins, each with clearly defined but
limited authority, but rcitfer upon States
ard tho nation broader K)vcr and juris-
diction. It is only by such a division of
power that freedom, lulls true sense, can
be enjoyed by" any populous and extended
country. Great llrltaln has recognized this
(jteat principle of human government In
every step of Its wondciful progress towards
free Institutions, from the days of Magna
Charts, the birth of Its national Ireedotu,
lo its present liberal government fourded
upon general suffrage. Sne has extended
the principle of llonia Rule to the Dominion

f Canada and Australia, and ages ago she
javelo3.il autonomy with liberal franchises
to tier cities ami counties, ami even to
guilds of tradesmen and uiecharlcs.

It Is this autonomy, or local nil with
powers suitable to the conditions and wants

f Ireland, (hat tho people of that Uland
ant, and such powers ata not only con.

ffslcnt with, but wlil advancs the glory
nd power of the Emplic. It was earnestly

Iioped by all classes In America that when
jfrwt aud Uonord statesman lite Glad-- J

stone, ytth the body of the Liberal party,
proposal to grant Home Uitlo to Ireland,
that It would be yielded by the popular
vote In England; and we yet hope that by
peaceful appeals and nsltnllonrand, especi-

ally by eschewing violence, &Vd "above all
that hellish. form of violence, by dynamite,
the House of Commons inay bo won lo try
this effective mode to happily close "The
(teat Irish Stnt3ale" of the cunttirv.

Wo In America can appreciate 'the Tear
of "doslrojlni; the Union," that Is tnado
the party cry nsalnst Home Hide. Wo
spent billions of treasure and hundreds of
lives to pave tho Union, and al both
Not tli and SnulJ. now feel that the pre-- c

rvatlon ot fle Union was worth tho cost,
lint when wo saved the Union, tho Ural
step tvss to preserve and maintain In full
Tttrre the. autonomy of tho Stalos, and all
t ne powers ami ucnetitsorioc.il government.
In this wo received tho he.aity approval of
the English people.

in vvisntnc ror them the sam nappy
solution of their strtiRglcs we only speak-th-

friendly wish of a ureater number of
the descendants of Englishmen, Irishmen
and Scotchmen than are to be found In, all
the Islands of Great llrltaln. Good govern
ment depends upon the order and blendlnz
of Home Rule and national authoilty.
whlch.Jllcc.Uie two preit forces of, nature,
though" see'mlusly opposed, are equally
Important to the harmony of government.

very truly yonrs,
JOH.f SlIKflMAX.

Xotk-T- he brtnlc referred in hv TTnn. .Tnlin
Slier'nnli. (entitled, "Tn it Onr.ATluisit

ms"' l lent lifl (iT publ hlied by Uubbard Uros..
of V lil aifelph .,-t- Kri.

'Mlritfs flm M Letter.

.Special .tO; tho Camion A tivoctk.
. llv.thcactof Governor Hill Wcnoral Alcx- -

'anilcr.Sliiile.r.ls hurled from his position at
the head of the Hoard of. HcAlth, and re
tires In dlsgiaee from tho public service.
If there is a man In the State of New York
who rejoices in his downfall, guilty or not
guilty, I am not that man. If innocent,
his persecution and disastrous surroundings
have been most pitiful. If guilty. It only
goes to make the whole structureof society
mora l.nsccute and to shake our faith In
our common kind.

Five years ago and there rra3 not a man
In the State of New York who onjoyed a
prouder position or a greater degree of pub
lie confidence than he. For many years lir
was at tho head of our National Guard, the
great central (lgtiro In all public celebra-
tions and par.iJcs, and in the Innermost
circles of our most exeluslvcsoci.il life no
man was more welcome. Those who knew
htm best regarded him a3 the very sonl of
honor; his word would be taken by those
best acquainted with him as soon us an or
dinary man's bond. He. was appointed to
his present office by a political party op-

posed to him, and up to the time of his ac
cusation was supposed to have served lb
city well. To accuse such a man of such a
dastardly offence as bribery struck the en
tire elty llko an electric shock. Some. arm
ory sites hail to be purchased and General
Shaler, by virtue of his position, was chair
man of the Armory Hoard; in fact, he was
the Armory Hoard himself, for whatever he
recommended as necessary for the good of
the National Guard was acceded to, with
out question, by the other members. A
gentleman had a piece of land for sale for
which he asked a certain price. A middle-
man appeared upon the scene who was sup-
posed to have a big pull with the Armor)
Hoard, and at his suggestion many thous
and dollars were added to the original price
and it Is now alleged that this money, of
which the city was phinileied, was divided
between. General Shaler and his friend; at
least it was shown on the trial that this
convenient friend paid off a mortgage on
ucncr.il Sbaler's properly In New Jersey
about tht, tlmo that the armory sites were
paid for,,and that this convenient person
had received no other consideration for the
sixteen thousand dollars paid but loye and
friendship. 'In this mercenary age there
are not many such friends, and whei It
came to the tilal, to save himself from
Stales I'rlson. this testified against General
Shaler. Testimony of this kind is always
to he taken with allowance; but such rot
teniiess was found prevailing every public
department that the people were shocked
with the revelation and even the semblance
of guilt on the part on tho of a man
like General shaler was tho last feather
to lircak the camel's back.

What a record for a "great city'llke New
fork. Its tprmer Mayor accused of ques
tionable jobbery with the notorious rascal
Ferdinand Waid; a sheriff a fugitive from
justice; almost the entire Hoard of Alder
men with States Prison staring them in the
face and three secure behind prison bars;
the Commissioner of Public Works driven
from the ofllcc ho never should have held,
by the edict of tho Governor, and now
General Shaler driven out by the same au
thority. Where shall wo look for confi
dence? Where can we put our faith? The
proud old soldier, w ho for years has occu
pled so large a place In the public eye.
uisappcars from our daily life to be honored
no more among men. The journey be
tween this terrible sentence and the grave
win ho a weary one for him. His great
name smirched and blackened; his honor,
won on the battle fields of his country,
viuuui'u, ii.s uope gone, no nas been ac
cused of ci line, twice tried but ncsercon
Vlete.l, but this condemnation by the Gov
ernor crushes him forever. God pity him
In his deep nilllellon. and as I said at first,
if any rejoico in his downfall I am not of
the number.

ibis week brousht to grief a couple of
swindlers, bold Brlntons, who have been
preulng on the credulity of their American
cousins, and who have succeeded In reliev
ing hem of sundry ducats and guilders, ibe
auroiiiit unknown. As everybody knows
thcie is scarcely a family In the United
Stales from Maine to California but has
definite Information of some rich English
ancestor who died in Timbuctoo or the
Klekeryboo Islands in the year UUI1 leav-
ing Feudal lacs of rupees all of which were
deposited In tho Hank of England diawing
scventccn'per cent., and the principal and
Interest In tho Smith family alone amount-
ed to about a thousand millions pounds,
"bile the money left by Sir Edward Lord,
high Admiral Hrown In 1700, auioimted to
a thousand millions more. It was a bis
thing for the Smiths and tho Hrotvns be-

cause they were all directly related and
could trace their relationship back to their
common ancestors. John Smith and Sir
Edward Drown. Now I have personally
known that there was an Immense fortune
awaiting mo III Europe and I have aston-
ished my friends by my InJIlTcrence in not
going after It. The Hritlsh-Aiuerlc- a Claim
Agency was established here almost a year
ago by a couple of distinguished looking
Urlittons, one of whom I havo seen drift-
ing about the town fur jears. He looked
like an English nobleman jiud I must do
him the credit to say (swindler as he was),
a more gentlemanly person I would not
wish to know. In dress he was the pink
of neatness, and was to all Intents and pur
poses a gentleman as gentleman go. I
never knew huii to do anything for a living
and supposed he was a man of fortune.
Late last fall I received a circular Inform
ing me that there was wealth In store for
we In Engjand which had been foolishly

oscrlooked by several of my grandfathers,
so I called at the magnificent offices of the
Ilrltlsb Claim Association. I was received
by tho President lu person, altera brief In-

terview with a very pietty type writer, and
there was comelhing exceedingly tlmmtny
about the whole affair, I wormed out of
the sly dog the Intelligence that I was the
probable heir to a million If there were no
other claimants, but as the entire tribe arc
all dead but mc, I .knew In a minute that
all the vast property was mine. I told the
man so and he agreed with me but I could
procure more definite Information from a
little book which only cost the modest little
sum oj two dollars not much for a man
who was going lo pull In a million, but I
told him I did not have tho change. He.
said that made no difference and he for
warded the book, and bill to my houso bj
mall, with a small bill of three dollars for
searching for my noble ancestor who left
mo all the money. Thereupon I wrote to
the President of the
Agency that I returned his book and re
linquished all my claims to my ancestral
gelt In his behalf, only making one condi-

tion, however, and that was, that when he
got It he should invest one half of It in
some great public charity linked with my
name that I might descend to posterity as a
benefactor of my race. I heard no more
from the British Claim Agency till they
wero brought .up in jail this week. I am
too old a blr, I trust, to be caught by such
chaff,- but I gave them a first class notice
for which 1 made no charge. It is aston-
ishing how many people were taken In by
this, bald-face- d swindle, which, when the
ollice was raided and the swindlers caged,
was netting a clean two thousand dollars
a week.

It seems almost useless to warn the pub-
lic agalhst this sort of thing. As long as
there, are men and women . in this world
who believe that the city Is filled with char-
itable Individuals, who sell gold watches
for fifty cents, and Weber pianos for two
dollars and a half, such swindlers as the
British-America- n Claim Agency will thrive.

Tho Legislative Investigation Into the
Municipal rottencss of Brooklyn, has un-
earthed somo startling facts. Several of
the offices In that pious city are worth
mure than tho Presidency of the United
Stales. After an administration of three
years, the Sheriff, County Clerk, Register
and a number of other ofiiccrs would thluk
themselves bably off If they retired with
less than a hundred thousand dollars. The
present sheriff, though an excellent fire-

man, can barely wrlto his name and It Is
safe to say that a sum In multiplication or
short dlylslon, would throw him Into a gal-
loping consumption. The McLaughlins
ate the real kings of Brooklyn, as Kelly
was In New York, as Doyle was In Pioyi-deuc-

and O'Hrlan In Boston. Hugh Mc-

Laughlin, though not elected by the people,
is the real sheriff, and Mr. Farley the
sheriff Is the actual deputy. Mr. Mc-

Laughlin divides the fees and gives the
sheriff whatever he thinks just. Last year
It was a mere bag of nails, only $57,000.
The question are, what became of all this
money? and It is pretty evident that it Is
simply an immense corruption fund, used
without secrecy or shame In debauching
our elections, Mr. Ivlns puts the corrup-
tion fund of New York at $730,000, and
this tells the story of the Clcarys, the

the Duffy's and tho Waltes.
The cry of fire at night In a crowded city

or an earthquake shock would scarcely
have produced more consternation and
alarm than the announcement that Beech-e- r

the great Heecher, was dying, 'fhe
death of no man In all this land, since the
death of the great soldier who passed away
at Mount McGregor almost two years ago,
has created so profound a; sensation. It Is
not whether we consider hlui politically or
religiously right or wrong, but he stood out
among the millions of his countrymen as
tho grandest rcDresenatlre American of his
time. Ills prayer was heanl that he might
fall lu his harness and bo cut off in the
midst of his work; for this grand old soldier
of the cross did not fear to die, he only
feared to live to bo a burden to those he
loved and who were bound to him with love
unutterable.

Few lives In all the centuries more mark-
ed or brilliant than his. Rcred in the
midst of tho sternest Galvanism, by the
fore of his own genius, and the universal
love of his kind, he worked his way Into
the fullest light of the broadest and most
liberal Christianity. The man who sent
rifles to old John Brown lived to see Kan-
sas no longer a. bloody battle ground, but
redeemed and free, one of tho most pros-cro-

States In the American Union. The
bitter and unrelenting foe of human slavery,
he lived long enough to, see the authoress
ot Uncle Tom's Cabin the honored Inhabi-
tant of r once slave State and himself re-

ceived with open arms through all that
southern land. In his boyhood hardly a
New England pulpit dared raise its voice
against slavery, and It was then that the
Indignant cry of the Quaker poet Whlttler
was heard:

How long, oil Lord, how long
Shall such a priesthood tarter truth away;

And hi defence of robbery and wrong
At thluc own altars pray.
That cry was caught up In Plymouth pul-

pit and It rang through the land till It saw
mlshty armies marshelled In tho field, and
felt the earth tremble with the tread of
millions of armed men. Tho soiroCv has
been universal and even tho elements have
been in unison with the general grief. No
words of eulogy that I can glvo can add to
the glory of this matchless life.

"Hut other hands than mine shall wrcatho
The laurel round thy brow,

And men shall learn to speak ot thee
As one of earth's proud sphlts, born

With that strong majesty ot soul
That knew no color, race or eltine,

nut which hath spurned the base control
Of t)ruiits for all time."

BROADBRIM.

flur Slats Capital Correspto.
.Special to the I'Aiiuos Advocatk.

Mawh 10, 1SS7.
Tho moiiontony of State Legislation Is

relieved occasionally by a little cio3j ques-
tioning duilng debate or when a country
member wants to say something and don't
know exactly what it is and consequently
gets muddled in his rsatden effort at ora-lar-

thereby furnishing a hearty laugh for
his colleagues. I remember at one session of
i he Legislature in yo olden days, shortly
after the commencement of g In
the present Capitol, how a country uem-be-r,

in all the sweet, guileless Innocence, so
notlcable In the honorable gentlemen serv-
ing their country In the capacity of law-
makers for the first time, had something to
say; and say It he did with a vengence,
while the whole legislative body was con-
vulsed with laughter. He presented his
bill, taring that It was the first tlmo he had
ever been a member of the Legislature and
he hoped that the older members would en
courage jouth ami Innocence by the Im-

mediate passage of tho particular measure.
it would also show bis constituents that h '
was awake lo their best interests and the
present and future welfare of lilt district.
It ll not nMtlurv, In ftfiftlia, II. Kill .11.1- ' - J " M VII, j

notrTassjl bcllcvo It never came up for
second reading, but was referred' lo one of
tho numerous, comfttltlces, and perhaps to-

day can bo fqund In com c
pigeon-hol- e resting as easily as If It had
never been, while the advocate of rapid
legislation, for sweet Innocense. sake, has
long ago answered tho call of Ills' fathers,

I don't know that tho Knight of tabor
representatives are doing anything special
for the elcyatton of labor or the protection
of the laborers' interests. I havo nothing
to say of the Knights of, Labor as an or-

ganization, or us a body of men united for
the purpose of resisting undue and heavy
oppression at the hands of monopoly,
rather I look upon It as representing one of
the lihcitlcs of our American continent,
that men of all class and color dare organ-
ize as they have done for the protection of
each other's interests; but I do look upon
the policy pursued by some of the. leaders
as false, delusive and a snare. Where men
are organized for the purpose of resisting
wrong inflicted by capital, that wrong:
should bo resisted bravely ond manfully hs
well as openly and above board and not by
low, insidious means, which reflect only
contempt upon the promulgators, The
leader of an organization who ordcrsdils
followers out on a strike during the dead of
winter Is'a traitor to tlie cause of laborand
an enemy to tlie toilers of the land. A,
boycott or strike has never.becn known to
yield a dividend, that Is, not to tho work-iagnie- n,

but it pours Its profits' Into the
coffers of the capitalist, and .the latter, .in-

dividual smiles a sweet sniilo oj.'.cpnip'nt','
and gently prays .that the stride, .gon.,
The K. of L. representative who would In-

troduce a law preyentlng strikes and boy-
cotts could make for himself a namo which
would live In posterity. I have been
studying the character of some of tho rep-

resentatives, of Knight of Labor persua-
sion, and while some of them are physical-
ly and Intellectually the peers of old time
members, there Is a timidity on their part
In matters of legislation for which I cannot
account, unless It be the cottnggliug for a
second teim and the $1500 which conies
with It.

Matilda nindman delivered an address
on lloraan Suffrage In the hall of the
House Wednesday night that drew a laree
audience. The lady mado a forclblo argu
ment, but failed to convlnco many of the
members, who toward the close at her re
quest began to fire Interrogations at the
lecturer. Miss Rachel Foster, of Philadel-
phia, a yoiing.pctltc and attractive suffrag-
ist, aided Miss Ilindman In answering tin
difficult questions put by the members,
She held her own with a good deal of tact
and logic. When on the subject of repre
sentation she was told by one of the Rep
resentatives mat "some unknown man
voted for her somewhere In the Commoiii
wealth." Sho leplled with animation and
wit, "where Is that unknown man? Show
him to mel I wish to give him my tax
receipts." Miss Foster, who Is as blight
as she is comely, Is the daughter of the
late J. Heron Foster, of Pittsburg, one of
the most versatile journalists of his day and
long a power in the west end of the State.
Senator Harlan, of Chester county, very
gallantly presided over the entertainment
Wednesday night.

Among the changes In the revenue act of
1885 are the sections doing away with th
las on household furniture, watches, car
riages and gold and silver plate, and that
diverting one-ha- lf of the net revenue to the
counties. The latter section was a sop to
the agricultural sections, which, under flip
lead of the Statu Grange, has for sometime
beer, fulminating addresses aga;nst tho In-

equalities of the revenue acts and com
plaining that real estate has borne far more"
than its just share of taxation. The act of
1885 garnered all the fruit of the new meth
od of collection into the State coffers; the
present act turns over, ostensibly as tho
cost of collection, one-hal- f the net sum paid
In to the State to the several counties, but'
really as an appropriation to them. It
must greatly relieve local taxation and If
there ba added to It, as most probably will
be done when the license bill passes, a part
of this tax collected, the local governments
will fare very well. PAXTON,

WasMn&toii Hjiws and Gossip.

From our Special Correspondent.
Wasiiisoto.v, D. C, Mar, 14, '87.

Mn. Since the confirmation of Mr.
Trotter as Itecorder of Deeds for the District ot
Columbia, rumor has been rife upon the subject
oiine course winch tlie rrcslilcnt will bo like!)
10 pursue wun reicrcnce to Mat-
thews. Mr. Matthews is still lu Washington,
and during the past week he has had several in
tcrvlcws with the President, and If public opinion
may no rclleil upon will soon be given a (lovern
inent K)sltlon which, If not so lucratlie as that
ot Itecorder of Deeds, will serve to allay the
disappointment occasioned by the failure tipnt,
the part of the Senate to contlrni his appoint
ment to ttiat ofilce. Those who urc In a position
wiucn siioiiiu enable them to speak author tlvch
upon the subject assert that the President has
deteriiiinded to llnd a placo for hlui, and It Is
thought that ho will either bo appointed to the
position of Commissioner of Patents, made vacant
by the resignation of Commissioner Montgomery,
or that he will succeed Mr. (Iravcsas Chief of tlie
Iturcau of Eugraslng and Printing, each nf
width positions commands a salary of Sloo per
year, i nere lias neen a general clamor especi
ally among uie ooutiicrn Democrats, for Jtr.
Craves scalp for some time past, and It U possl- -

Dieinaitnu rresmcnt will ko far yield to the
pressure as to reinstate Mr. (1 raves in his former
position as Assistant United States Treasure,
and place Mr. JIatthews In charge utthe Printing
liiireau.

l'rciiaratlons for tho great National Drill In
May are being perfected, and tho committee In
charge Is determined that the atlalr.sliall tre' fu
every way a success. At a meeting of business
men of the District, held on Thursday evening'
last, It was decided that a grand dress carnival
should be held at the close, ot the drill, and
arrangements are being Perfected by which tho
outfits use ut the Madl (Iras lu New Orleans re
cently will be secured.

There Is much speculation among tho members
of tho District bar as to who will bo chosen by
the President to succeed Judge McArthur.whose
resignaiion lakes chert irom the 1st of April,
There Is an iq liilon prevalent to the elTect that

Randolph Tucker, of Virgliuia.
will hu likely to lecelw the aiuiolutuicnt. Tim
iiameuiex-ltcpresenUillv- e Wnilam It. Cox. ofNorth Carolina, Is also favorably mentioned tor
,111- - UIMIC.

The death or Captain Kails causes tlie
from leglslatUe and other circles InWashington of one of tlie most notable of all menwho have been prominent here during the nasttwenty jears.

The question as to n hether an itra session ofCongress w 111 lie called or not Is still an open one.
thceirft-- t produced by the failure ot tho riverami harbor, the general deficiency, anil otherInqiortant measures, Is beginning to ho felt In all
;iiuiU'r.s. Ihuworkpf reclaliuliig the Potomac
Hals, which has been In progress during the nasttwo or ihrce years, and Is rapidly approachingcompletion, will have to he susnded for waul
of funds, fndlv Ideal claims that hhe been al-
lotted during the past year must await theactlonof Congress liefuru they can be paid. Tho Post
Offlec Department has examined and allowedseveral thousand claims oi i ostmastera, some ofwhich liiive been pending for years. ThecUlnwiits have been lutornicd of tho allowance,
of their claims, and as there In no upiironrhiUou

do for their Kismcnt tho Department Isbeing lloiidfd lth tetters from claimants, ranhdemanding the ibmou of delay In the payment
of his claim, and it lias been found necrsurv toIsnio a circular Idler explaining that the delay
In M) mentis iluo to the failure iiihhi the part
nf t otigms to provide, tlie necessary approprla- -

Dissolution Notice.
..Tlir.rartiiershlp heretofore eilstlnc betweenw in. II. luer, isniierly known as Miner I
nrol hers. Is this dAydlssoh ed by mul ual consent. I

' W UU"" """"" MC. 1). Ml.NKK CO.
VM. II. MINF.lt.

C MINKU.
Wclssport March 1st HS7. iMar,ia,w

New Advertisements,

POWDER
' Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies, Ainarvelot purity,

strennth and wholcsoincncss. jinre ceonoinli-n- l

tlinn the ordinary klmls,'mt cannot be sold In
com petition Willi the multitude of loMt.to.it, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold onlv
Hi cans. Koyal linking Powder Company, lwi
Wall Slrcet, N. V. nus 24-- I

"We arc prepared to meet the
Grand Rush for

Spring and Summer
Clothing

with oueol'thc choicest and most
complete assortments of.

Spring and Summer
Fabrics!

Including all the very latest pat-
terns in seasonable

Cassimers, Woorsfeds,
Corkscrews, &c,

which wc mnkc-u- p in tlie latest
and most substantial styles at
prices that cannot be approached
for cheapness by any merchant
tailoring establishment in the
Lehigh Valley. Ilemembpr, we
positively lead in the Merchant
Tailoring Business !

Boots and Shoes and
Slippers !

AVc have them for Gentlemen,
Ladies', Misses and Children,
All sizrs At all prices. Wc

.particularly call the attention of
our Lady pations to the justly
ccieorateu Morrow Mioe, un
questionably the finest .shoe in
tlie. market.

Olir Gent's Furnishing
:Uepartme.lit

Is complete in every particular;
iand includes the latest and most
popular styles in

Hats,Caps,Collars,Cuffs,
and Gents Novelties.

Before purchashing elsewhere
call and see our large arid ele-

gant assortment.

Of Merchant Tailoring
; Goods!

"ur prices ate positively lower
than the lowest.

Very Iicsjicctfulli,

The Tailors,
Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

pjr.rimi' oi' tub condition ok tubKIKST NATIONAL HANK OF I.HIIKlll-TO-
Penna., at too close of business .March

.111 1SK7 :
itBsouncEa.

Loans and Discounts .$ 81,13.1 41
Overdrafts am no
U. H. Uonds to secure circulation . 75,000 oo
Other stocks, bunds and iiioiUmucs . 3S.921 (13
Due from approved reserve aj'ciits . 0.181 13
Due from other National Hanks 000 19
Due from Slate Hanks and Hankers.... 1.171 01
Heal estate, furniture and fixtures . ,taj so
Current expenses and taxes iiald . ast so
Premiums paid . 6.7M 00
Hills of other Hanks 2,811 00
Piitetlonal paper currency, uickels.aud

cents 221 fill
Trade dollars 4,745 75

.Spcclo
Iir-i-l lender notes 1,1.00 00
KeUeinptlou fund with U. S. Treasurer

(5 per cent, circulation) 3,375 00
Due from U. S. Treasurer, other than 5

per cent, redemption fund r oo

Total .5a4,C75 20
I..........T A ITIffC

mi: ..o.
Can tal ktoek nald In'. ,. 75.000 00
&trplu fund . !,07.r 00
undivided proms . 2.323 14
National I'unlc notes outstiiiidlnij.. . 67.S041 00
Dividends uniiald 31.1 Ml
lndlsldu.il dcjposltssiibtectlo check . 77,075 25
Certified cheeks ;
Cashier's checks outstanding r 8x
Duo toother National Hanks........ . 2,143 62
i.

total ?J3l,075 2Q

STATh Orl'1'..V.NHYI.VANIA,
L'OUSTV OPC.UIllO.Y, f 8,1

T. W. W. Honm.lll. Cashier i.r llie QlininnniA.I
IlatdJ.dosolcinnlyswearlliatllieahovestatciiieiit
is uuu i, inu ueai ui my KIIOVVICOUC tllld Oellel,

W. W. HovvMAK, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to hern, n tinsoin

of March, ISOT. '
ii. v. MoitTiusir.it, sr., x. p.

Counter ATTKHT :

Tiios, Kr.MK.ui:n, )
A. .1. 1)1Lit i.i.no.
H. 1'-- llcwunii,

March 12th I8S7.

ie!or mmm
BOWMANSTOWN,

DEALEU IN

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS

Hats and Caps,
CUCUMBER WOOD POMPS.

HARDWARE,
ALL KINDS OK

Murch 12, 1S8- 7- 5m

D"

PLANING MILL!

East Wcissport. Cartou Comity, Pa.,

Is the place to purchase, at tho most reasonable
prices, DUE33ED LUMflEIt, of all kinds, vizi

Doors, Sashes,

Blinds, Shutters,

Mouldings, Cabinet

Ware, &c.l: kc,.

BRACKETS MADE TO ORDER.

The Maclilnoy Is all new, and only tho best me- -

eu.uiics employed, aii anieies arc iruaranteeil
of best seasoned inatcil.il. Orders by mail re-
ceive prompt attention, Your patronage Invited.

Wo have, nlso, In connection with the above
business It COMMODIOUS SrOliK. hern ran
always be found one of the largest and best as- -

somucms oi
UUY UOtU)S,

NOTIONS,
UHIIOLUIi:s,

rr.ovisioNs,
OARt'ETS,

OIL OLOTJ1S
QUEENSWAItE

WOODWARE,
HARDWARE.

UOOTS, SHOES,
HATS AND UArS

Hay, Straw,
Flour and Feed.

And In fact any and everything usually to be
found in a strictly first-clas- s Country Store. No
matter what you want, ask font and we can nyou at prices that will knock all compctl I n
far Into tlie shade. Call and see us, and we v 1

iiuviiire jini oi mo iriiiniuincps oi ourassertur
Remember the Place

N. SNYDER & SON,

East Weissport, Penna
January 1. 1S37.

CAMPBELL
LEADS IN PRICES !

THE BEST MAKES OF

WATCHES & CLOCKS
At Prices marked down so low as to come with

.In the reach of everybody.

Novelties in Jewelry!
Inthc above llueof Ooodsvre have an decaniassortment, and are
"fall the very latest novelllesiislhe season

You are respectfully requested to call
..ii.. in, mn, in KiHHis. vim are nountl
io no picascii vviiu me eiHKis, and the prlces-th- ey

aie down to Rock Hottom.and can't he beat.

All Kinds of Repairing
NV.lllv. ritiniilv find VrnmntlV ittnn.liwl tn
bUtlnfiKtion Kuamntceil. I liavi' concIute.. as it
incjins ut I'McmlhiL' this Imnieh or tnv business,
lo be at SNYIM'.U'S 110TKU VAKflYVIIXlc!
yl:!l:8I)AY of vm week, between the hours

in on, in., .inn u p. in. All iiiora slumn me bv
thu lifonle ut I'nrrvvllle will ho. imtrli
ci!. Venture liiWfcil ti) cull ami hupoet my line

fci'wis win-i- t iii ijciujtmuii. isvxi luimitesuro.

Aikjottr retailer forth JamMpanV 03 Shop.
Cittilloii t tWin (tvuiiTH riTuinnu-p- lnfertur

Rmwl in oritur to tn)t a lurirer pmilt. Thin ! tlie
orlslunl s3 hhoo nf Imitation which

tltelr vm Inferiority tv fteuipUinf to
rmlld upon IN' rruuti.tUm of lit, i itfntt.
None (ieniilnu uulcnc btrniiag mia Stomp,

57.

aiaao ui r.u'.i 'it, Cnnsresa ondr r 'ello Hn Jurutni:tu, VuntfuitA

f t nci.t Qtuwiil lriitK jouin- -

t'ntuv it ten mn
"ifw ui uuj aiaio or

4UtusljiSr,
IkSlOlj.MlUS.

Our celclirnliHl factor product n larccrqiiantltTof Kartcs nf llil. untile I fin .i kiijt i.ilier factory m theworld. Hmtiut Ui win. vvenr I In m is III tell Vott theIfjo i e.k llioni. .MSiKN M E N vt'J
h.llOL rtrlliyilui.npii,i4icl.isl In Durability,

Full lines of thcaboro shoes for sale by

LEADING RETAILERS
TIIItOUOHOUT TUB U. ,

l eb.

VIRGINIA FARMS hAi'.s KMam!
rjeml Tree descriptive Price 1,1st.

Juiu A. .mlui. . hi., isrelilsvillc, Va

Audltors Notice
In the matter of the account of In the Court ofJoseph Kidlifus, assignee of ('()iuiii(in picas

I of Carbon Co.
The undersigned. Auditor, appointed hy theCourt, January 22, I but, to iiiaUeilistilbutlon ofthe funds in I he hands of Joseph Kulhrus.u.vslg- -

"" ""' ' - a) ii .liming me panics en-
titled thereto, hereby gives notice that he will
attend to the duties nf his appointment 011 SKIN.
DAY. till) KOUHTKKNTII 1HV 111,' SI a ik.ii
A.,'.,.,?,T t 1HN iirUR'K A. M at the office

ft MMSK, attorneys at law. In thellorougli of Jliiuch Chunk, when und whereall iiartles Interested may attend and present
their claims or he debarred Irom coming In upon
said funds. 8. H. GILIlAM,
l'cbry. 10-- I88T Auditor.

'Wanted Agents to sell tho Now Book by

Hon. JAMES Ot. BLAINE
The great questions of the day ably discussed by
America's greatest and must iiopular statcMiiuu

ins iajii. iu iiiivi- - tin enormous sale.Agents should apply oulck tu secure choice ter-
ritory. For full luirtliulars address, lIl'illlAltll
llltDIIIKltS, PubllshuM, 123 Chestnut street,
PhllaJelphta. Iebl9-w- -

I IMnn rw-sF.- l'OI! Publications,
LMIIJo with map, deseribln; Mlune.!.

la. North Dakota, Monlaua,
Idaho. Washington and Oregon, the l'rvednv.
eminent Ijinds and lvv Price ltiillruud Lands
In Hie N'ortlieru Paellfo Cnuiilry

TIIK HKST Alllliri'l 1 1'll I. (III17IVI1
land TIMIIIIlt LANDS now- - open to Settlers

mailed free. Address,
CIIAS, 1L LAIIHOIIN,

iJind Cora, N. I", It, It., St, Paul, Mlun.
stecvr M It(

Our Phosphate Warehouse!
Is now stocked with the Choicest Brands

tilizers, nmongst which will he found Our

Royal iBone, $27 Per Ton,
the Bet and Cheapest Fertilizer

Fer

fimmntis Rranri si fin
which is equalled by few and excelled by no Fertilizers in tho
market. The attention of Farmers is directed to tlie fact that on
account of the large amount of
we arc aoie 10 uuy ciieaper than
nntn in nnv nots. n.r. T..
jji.s- - tu uui niMuiuuio. ve warrant, our i iiospuaics to ue in
good condition. Our "Americus Brand" and "Royal Bone" have
never failed to bring good crops. To accommodate farmers who
have but small patches of ground, we have averygpod phosphate
done up in Filty Pound Bags.

ADAM MEHEEAM & SON,
GENEEAL AGENTS,

' Bank Street,

Black and " Colored "Silks.
Wo have tho largest line of Black and Colored .Silks that wo

have ever had the pleasure of showing the trade.

Culored Gro Craincd Silks.
")0 Cents a Yard. Five Shades.
75 Cents a Yanl. Eight Shades.
One Dollar a Yard. Fourteen Shades.

Colored Radamas. All Silk
One Dollar a Yanl. Eight Shades.
$1.25 a Yard. Twelve Shades.

Colored Faillo Francaise
Eight Shades

Colored Surahs.
Sixteen Shades.

Black & Colored Brocaded & Striped Velvets.

H. GUTH & SDN.
634 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Penn'a.

October 20, ISM

3sa .H
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,

ALL laNDSOF toL
OPP. PUBLIC SQUARE,

ank Street,
EXECUTOR'S SALE

OF VAMJAM.K

REAL ESTATE.
lly vlrltio of an Order of the Orphans' Court ot

i.irooii loiiiuy, i euiia.. mo unaersinm
the Kstatc o( HAMI'KI. HAt'lIMA.V, late

of MahoiihiR Township, County anil State afore-sali- l,

ilec'd, nil! sell at public sale, on the prem-
ises, on

Thursday, March 24th, 1887,
at ONE o"clock P. X!., the following described
valuable Heal Estate, to wit:

All that certain tract or lupce of land, situate
lu .Mallimh)'' Township, Cjrbou County. r"a.,
bounded anil descrllMsl as follows: llcitluuhiata post, by l.ind of TIioiiiih Iklt, tlirnce iiIiiuk
the same osil decrees, Knit Ut'l perches ton
stone, thence by land of John licit hi part,
Ihcnco along tho same North 21 degree, lu
nci dies to ii stone, by land if said Thomas ,

hence alone the same North ?) iWiccs, 4.1

perches to a stone, by land of said Thomas licltz.
thence along the same South C7 decrees, Wc st

porches lo a lust, thence nhuiir the same
South 21 degrees, Unit to perches to the place nf
iii'trlnnhig, coutalulni; (;:) tlueo acres und 20

strict measure, all first rnto WOOli-1.AN1- )

AI-S- all that certain tract or niece of land,
situate as aforesaid, bounded mid described as
'olluws: llcginnlUK ut a slune corner, bv land of
Jacob Wchr, thence nlnin; Hie same North 70 de-
grees, liist 40H perches to 11 stone, bv lain! of
Jacob Krllz, tliciM-- along the .saiuo North 10 de-
grees. Knst 30 perches to a mist, hy land of Jos-
eph llarhmaii, thence North cm degrees. West
.'R' j perches tu a 1x1st, hy I ind nl Pcterllnil-num- .

thence along the same SuulhJD', degrees,
West (11 Heretics In the nlaco of
containing nacres and 1X1 perches, strict meas
ure, cicar nnu uiiucr cuiitvuiiuu.

ALSO, nt tho mine time mul nlaee. 3 COWS
and a variety of peisonul property too numerous
to mention.

Terms mid condition will be made known at
the time and place of sale, by

c. a. u.iir..Mii.i', r.xcciuor
Kslntc Samuel Ilachiuau, dee'd.

February 18, ltS7.--

PUBLIC SALE
OK VAI.UAIII.I!

LIVERY STOCK.
.. ... ,f... .1. ..II ..!., - L...IL .1...i .w Iiuiiei3ii;iu 11 ..III M il ill I limn- - fwu .ill llie...llllcj,.. III lllU.I-ll.l..- ...... ,.f... II... L't.ll.l..uv. a. w n.t.o.n oil. 11111111 IIVIII,

iAihlghluii, Carbon county, l' nun., on

Saturday, March 10, 1007,
nt two o'clock p.ni.i tho follow Ingi'crsonal prop,
eily.towlti

T1VO HOUSES, oxe com;
TWO IlUtltllia,

Ono Iluckhnan! Willi Top. Onedcrninntnwn Wa-
gon, Two Sleighs, Ono Set of Double Harness,
I'ourSets Single Humes, Two llutfalo Holies,
Two IIoi-s- IllankcU. 1 lirce Sheep Blankets, One
l'ced Culler, lxit of .Manure, u of liueKcts,
Porks, lintci n and n variety ot other articles
too numerous to mention.

Terms will be made known at llmo ami pl.ice
of sale, hy AIM I VST KUltTZ.

J. W. Itaudcnbush, Auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALE
OK VAMJAIUJ'.

Personal Property.
The undersigned will sell At IubIlcS:lle.on thn
remises. In Heaver Hun Valley, CaiLon county,p!'a., at one o'clock in the afternoon of

Thursday, March 21st, 1887,
a lot of Valuable Personal Property, Includhigi

One Siring Wapn, One Farm Wagon,
Ono Panning Mill, One Straw Cutter, One Plow,
One Harrow and Chains, Small Ixitofllay and
Straw, Two lleds and iddiug,

Ono Cooking Stove,
TwoCrovvh4rs,One Iron and TwoCoppcr Kettles,

Forly Yards tl Home-MaS- e Carpet.
One latter Chum, all kinds of Tinware andI'rockeryvvare, und many other articles too
numerous to mention.

Terms and conditions mil be made knon at
Ihtio ami pUce oi ile, byMrl' AAKON SII1VK-,- -

of Pure Bono

3

in the State at the price, und the

lertilizers handled by us every year,
small dealers and this benefit we

. .t 7V1 I i t

Lehighton, Pa.

Black Silko.
Oro Grain and C.icliimire,
Radatnas, Itad&inias,
ltailzama liarrie,
Triatines, Surali.i,
r'aillo Franralse,
Arniure, anil Impeirlce.

Trimmings.
Black mid Colored Urneadcs,
UlitcU an 1 Colored Mories,
Colored Striped Sumlm, 2 and 3 Toned,
Black Satin with Wliito Cardinal and Gold

Stripes.

1& B S lii

Lehighton, Pa.

-- AT THR

Central Drug Store,
OPP. TUB PUniHC SQUARE,

Rank Street, Lehighton, Ta.,
Is prepared for the Kail and Winter TrUwith a fresh supply of

Drugs and Medicines,

Choico "Wines & Liquors,
Cigars, etc.

I'rcscilptlons carefully compounded at all hour
ot the day or night.

Full Lino of

WILL PIPERS
A N D- -

Library & Stand Lamps,

in all stales, and at all prices.

Spectacles
fitted to the eye and satisfaction
guaranteed.

PRACTICAL HORSE - SHOEING-- .

Tfll .,.1,n;1.!!l.'".dv.lla, l,1K lM'"Kl't the
CAItllON IIIIL'SlJ 1II.ACKSMIT1I STAND of. .I.Senimel, 1ms procured the services ot (1.
t H I I.I. V ADD. a Practical llnrsc-shoc- r otKartou. All kinds ut CUSTOM W01UC ncally
Mid i hcaply done.

Horse-Shooin- g a Spolalty.
llcaso glvo us a call and bo convinced,

II. J. IIOXOEN,
Feb North Street, Lehlshlon,

Advertise Here,


